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The lilac buds nov burst their hauds
Por captives, bound in wintry chains,

They scent the footsteps.of the sun'
And caich the songs of joyous rains.

Kindling in saffron, purple, hit
The crocus lifts its timor ons flime

Comce, chemist, with tiy sectriinu test,
Tell whence these royal eplendors came

The green swords of the hyacinth
Stand guard around tlieir pillared king;

Rich uwaxen clusters fori his crown,
Whose royal blood sweet incenso bring.*

The honey-bees, with trembling wings,
Flew far to taste ny flowers to-day

Then sank within the velvet bloom,
Tee weak to bear thieirte alth away.

The frost and snow have quit tLe field,
And fled te fligid Arcti halls ;

While heaveu's warni ligit -on sleeping life,
With nild, persuading vigor falls.

I vowed I'd tangle net my pen
l itatters of tusthreadlbare theme•

Ett Spring's soft fevers flush imy veins,
And while I muse thîey tell my dream.

-N. Y. Independent.

"POOR UNCLE SI.''-A TRUE STORY.
BY HELEN HARCOURT.

I shall never forget thiat bright, sunny
afternoon, whlien my. fatlier stood looking
downluat us, my two brothers and myself.

We hald beau planning, 'with great glee,
how weshould dress up, somedark night,and,
in the character of giosts, frighten. a certain
tiamid schoàlfellow of ours.

"EXt Will bejolly fun, boys, I can tellyou !"
I exclaimed, irith a shout of laughter at the
idea.

" Jolly fun te you, Harry, but vhat will
it be to him ?" asked a deep,reproachfuil voice.
froum the doorway, and glancing ,1), there
stood our father with a pained look on.j 
face.

It ias niew idea! It wiroukl e fun to us,
but what vould it be te him, tihe pour, un-
offending boy we were plaiing te frigiten
so cru'elly ?

We lied never thoutlit of that side of the
question at all ; boys, ay, and men too, arc
only toc apt to look at une side only, and
that side the one that pleases themseles the
most.

Our father stood a monient iu tho.ught, and
thenî came into the rooi and sat down.

"My sans," lie said, "I see the time huas
coine for me ta tell yo a story of the long
ago, whien I was a boy, se full oflife and fun
that, like you, I did not.stop to think vhethuer
mlîy fun niight not be just the opposite te
some one else." -

,He paused awhile, and a sad, pained
shadow crept over his face, a look I had often
sceen there, and had learnued to connect with a
certain nan wh6'dwelt in a little cottage near
by.

Ha wras a large, .trong man, about our
father's age, but alas ! the light of-his life, his
reason, luad goue ont for ever; ha .vas a
lunatie, gentl and barmless, and for the most
part cheerful and playful, but there were
times when hei ulid fall prone on the floor,
quiveringwith te.:'r, and shrieking ont wrild
appeals to be saved from the ghosts that were
about ta seize him.

My father often uvisited this poor fellow,
"poor Uncle Si," wre boys called him, and on
a few occasions hald taken me, his eldest boy,
with him ; ha never went vith empty bands,

.but always carried sema little gift, a.picture-
book,'candy, cake or a toy-;-and aven, at such
ties, I noted that veary, sadi expresLon
creep over my father's usually cheerful face,
andrmain thuere lika a cloud, long after our
return home. I knew, too, that it was he
who im, witi my Uncle John's assistance, paid
the rent of the lunatic's cottage, clothed him,
and provided the old iroman Who lived vithi
and took care.of him.

And sorely had ail this pitzzledme;,Éfq I wrapped thaesheetar
kneýw tiat "Uncle~Si " 'vas i Do wiserelated it ta trail bebindine.
to my father or mothe*,and thit*tl money "Thus prepared1
expended in his support could.ill bésËired yards beyond the bri
förthat purpose. . -.- would reach first ont

Often had my father promisedi. t ellthe "Directly I heardI
story "when the right tine shóuld cóme ;l. "'Oh John, lin
and it had come now, itiseémed, for his'first !"'Nonsense,' answ
words were of " Unele Si." idea of a ghost. I o
..".My boys,"he said' "I am ging now to athing, I'd like toi

tell you the story of ÛÜncle Si, and it is the " don't, don't
saddcest story of all my life., Wlienyouhave "Sui acry of intc
heard it, you will know why I think it my never to hear again,a
duty to tell it to-you just now. fell all in a heap on

"I would give ten years of my life ifI had cording to our agree
no such story to tell. But it is-my 'cross, sthrted to run as if te
and one of ny own making, so I must bear instant Silas lav ther
it patiently as my pnishment. When I was great leap. Was led
a boy going to school, there was among my But ne, My boys, I
schoolmnates a briglit little fellow, a good merciful as that.
scholar but a very nervous, tinid boy. His I. "Silas sprang to h
mother was a poor woman, who worked hard *g shriek after shriek
to support herself and hun, and it was ber the road toward the
greatest ambition tosee him vin his way up seeing how terribly i
in the world. gan tô think-that my1

"We all lik-ed Silas, he was so gentle; but encugli so I followe
at the saine time we took advantage of his out to tithat it wa
good temper and his timid nature, and were at all.
always playing jokes on him. "But li never he

" His mother was an Irisi woman, and was on and on he ran, shr
full of queer superstitions. There seemed he reached the bridge,i
nothing too marvellous for her .to credit, and he sprang vith one l
Silashad inherited thissuperstitioustendency into the soft, slimy i
in a great degree. . margin of the pond.

"We boys soon found ont bis weakness, "John alid turned1
and nothing pleased us more than, after the the sheet from arou
afterno on session was over, to sit on the with him daown the i

school-house steps and vie with each other in where Silas was. Ti
inventing the miost outrageous and startling waterjust there, as%
stories of ghosts, robbers and murderers. force of bis descent h
Si would isten with his blue eyes almost the deep, yielding sl
starting from their sockets, and his cheeks and shouldaers were ai
turnming wlite and red, finally becoming our further alarm weE
excited to such a pitch that he wouldjump sinking down, down,(
at every. suddes noise, the slamming of a ."Sonething nustb
door, or the stamp of a foot on the pave- ily,òr he would l ei
ment. . eyas. Some heavy:

" One afternoon we had beenindaugina in the shore,.andseizing
our favorite amusement until the sunliad out in the mud, unti
alnost gone down and darkness began to reaching to the spot
steal across the fields and woods around us. stil sihieking, Thea

"'Oh, what shall I do !' exclaimed Silas, ghost !' '
looking fearfulli around.I 'I must go over "How we twb boy
to Farmer.Brown's -before I go home, andit outpf that..ozingsli
wgil be dark before I can get back.' indbrstand' But w

' To Fariner Brown's !' saidl, winking at between us we got h
the other boys; 'then you'll haveto cross the he broke from us se
old bridge over-Long Pond, Si, and they say cry of 'The ghostil'-
that the ghost of a woman who drowned "He was very ill f
herself there haunts it'after nightfall ; that's wh i bis body got w
only on the anniversary of her-death,,tbough, a wàuld never cox
so-but T sav, hos vhat.da-.7ef thM n onth th8i1ltine to this lie i
s this P" '. .hîrninow.

"'The tenith,' was the answer. ". slong as his unhm
" I drew in niy lips in a long vhistle, and UncleJohn and I hela

looked hard at Silas. , hiih, aud ever since h
" Then I'm glad I don't have to go that ve have entirely su

way to-night,' I muttered in a low tone, but victim of our cruel 'f
net se low but that he heard me, as I meant my sin than your un
he should. leader.

"'Why, why?' lie stammenred, turning "My sons, that piec
white as a sheet ; 'is it-' dened my whole lifo a

"' Yes, it is, since you nust know. But moments.",
do net.be afraid, old fellow, I don't believe M1y father ended hi
the story, auyhow. Who ever heard of a down at ourawe-struc
ghost with fiery ribs and fiery spots all over ed in sorrowful tone
its face 7 Pshaw, it's aIl humbug.I "Poor Uncle Silas

" But poor Silas was thoroughly alarmed ; "\eIl, ily sons," h
indeed, Iintended hlie should be, and thought am waiting ta hearç
his terror fine' sport, or, rather, the begnning it will be such fun
of some fine sport, for I iiad made up a plan, Harrow."
of which this was only the prelude. . -. We hung ourlheadsi

" While Silas hesitated, divided between gently.
the fear of neetiïng the ghost and the car- "Ah, I see youkn
tainty of getting a vhipping if hè did.not my sad story to-day
perforin his errand, I called my. brother lesson. And now, l
John aside, and in-a hurried whisper told know; but lest you n
him of my plan, whicl iWe decided to keep one of you to lay h
to ourselves. Book, and, remembei

" As a result John proposed to'accompany heaven is listenin to
Silas on his errand, an oirer the poor fellow indulge in any sportt
gratefully accepted, and so they set off to- tress your fellow-crea
gethee and the rest of our party started for And then, standin
home. kne, we each gave à

"I Imade soma excuse to turn off before f have never broken, a
reached my own home, and ran with all speed thhUetter and the ha
to the drug-store, where I bouglit à stick of My boy reader,andy
phosphorus; then I darted home and suc- I plead vith yon to
ceeded in getting possession of a small sheet so shal you obey the
and in slipping off again unnoticed. "Do unto others as

"Very son I found myself at the bridge, should do unto you.
and there, hidden behind a bush, I proceeded Weyi.î.
to trace over ny dark jacket; the outline of
skeletonu ribs, and very startling they looked All common things
-the white, glowing lnes shiniig out clear That with the hi
and distinct througli the darkness, for by this Our pleasures and(
time it was entireydark. Then I put sonie Are rounds by wl
of the phosphors on my hands and face and -H. W. Longfelloiv.

round my waist;leyngè
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dge on the side the boys
their returnpath.
Silàs' voice,

fraid, I'm afraid.:
ered my brother. 'The
nly wish there Vas such
see one.'
say that. Oh, o-b '

ense, utter horror I hope
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the ground. John, ae
men shrieked also and
erribl frightened. An
'e, an my heart gave a
ead Had-Ikilled. him?-
had~ done ilothing soe

is feet again; and utter-
, rushed headlong down'
bridge. By this time,
in earnest hie, was .be-
fun had goneuite far
d at fu,.spe. calhng
s alla joke andno ghost

eda& a word I utteréd;
iekin all the way until
and t ere te myhorror

eap over the wall down
mud and water at the

back, and, tearing loose
nd my waist, I rushed
steep bank to the s o t
here was more mud than
we well knew, and the
ad sent him down into
ime until only his head
bove the surface, and to
esaw that lie was ÈIowly
down !
bedone, and that speead-
buried alive before our
planks were, lying on
these we draggea thtem
[,we had formed a line
t vhere poor Silas was
ghost ! the ghost the,

s contrived to drag hlm
aie I cannot to thii day
e did »it someli i,ùda
im back home, though
veral times with the old

ör weeks after that, and
el1 the doctors said his
me back again, and from
bas been juet as you see

appy mother lived your
pad lier to take care of
or death, long.years ago,
pporteld the iniserable
un,' thougliit was more
.cle's, for 1 was the ring-

ce of 'jolly fun ' has sad-
and cloude7its brightest

is story, and sat looking
ck faces as wemurmur-
ýs :

he said after awhile, "I
what that plan is that

to play off on: Sam

in silence,audhe smiled

ow why I have told yeu
y. Yeu have read its
boys, I eau trust you, I
ight forget, I want each
his hand on this Holy
ring that our Father in
you, promise never to
that may injure or dis-
tures."
.g at our dear father's
solemn pledge that we
nd our lives have been
ppier for it. -
you also,my girl reader,
go and do likewlise, for
Saviour's command to
you would that they
"-Illustratel Christian

, each day's events,
our begin and end,
our discontents,

which we may ascend.

But als to s' !~bv4 o
great abu~i
And thàt li3'èmE
the Bock ofPr
poverty nonriiches &9sh ~ ù~.

In' a daliglitfl bok of ]l
by Mr. Bann GoldIha"ve foitnd t-riH'
which will hpus both to understa
dangers and of te escape from t
cannot give theni just as they are give
the boak But I shall'tell them bri lyl
homely pros'e.

.Abo.ut thirteen hundred years' go
was living in the city of Constantinea giiaà
emperor càlled Justinian« WaiVhie castMs,
eyes over thé city;in which the palaceavas
he saivthat tiere was no church,-orno worthi
church, for God. .And he said ta himeelf,1'1
WiI supply.this airnt. I wvillbuild aeharch
with whichGcd shall be pleased. Aid I
alone shall dö it. And the"glon of doing it
shall be altogether mine." And ha further
said, "God willbe pleased. Andwhen I die
and.my soul arrives at the gate of heaven,
the angels ofGod wil come out'and blow
their trumpets and say: 'Enter, Justirian,
who built the great church te God.'"

So he called together the architecte, and
maons, and woï·kersfin wood, and iron, and
brass, aud gold, and said ta them,. "Build me
a church fer God, such as there shallibe none
equal to it for magnificence. Sec that no
one is suffared te contributenail, an plank, or
stone ta it except myself. And when it is
finished, inscribe aboye the great door of it
these words:. Built ta God by., the Great
Emperor Justinian."

And the architects, and builders, and
workers in wood, and brass, and 'goldi, began
to work. *And soon thebarbor-was.crowdet
with ships binngginmaIle to build the walls,
and the streets with waggons, drawn by oxen,
carrying the marble ta the site. And by-aid-
by=thewalesbegànto rise. Andafter a time
they ërecompleted. Marble outside glori-
ously ý euyed;inside, gold, and silver, anda
preciónsMopnes. Then.a day ta open iteà
set.i Thýon the day.bfore, abovethe |reat'
door, th'e Wo s ware crved as thé Emperor
had conimandead iBuilt t eGod by the Great
Empérordu.stinian.

At last, on this day that was set, a chariot
of gôldiras brought to the door of the palace,
aud the nobles, and chief captains, and
priests, and ail thé great workers who' bad
workead at the church, an&all the army, came
dressed in glorious apparel, and waited ba-
hind tie chariot. -Then the doors of the
palace were thrown wide open, andanmid the
blowing of trumpets Justnian came out,
shining in gold and purple and precious
stones, and took his seat on the chariot of
g& d. Sucli a day hadnever been known in
onstaitinople. The streets resounded with

musicand wit t he shoutings of the people,
as the great emperor drove, at the head of
his nobles and armies, ta open the church ho
had built t eGod.

As he.drew near to the church' hie heart
swelled withpnide. He alone had donc the
work for God.

He raised his eyes.to sec the inscription.
But what lie saw there was nct what he ex-
pected to see. His face flushed with anger.
His brow knit, bis eyes flashed fire. Justin-
ian's nane was nowiereto be seen. Whathe
read was this:-This huse ta God,Euphirasia,
widow, gave.

Who had dared te mock Justinianin this
way i He called for the carver of the inscrip-
tio; buthe, trembling, could onlysayitwaes
the Emperor's naine which he.haad .carvead.
He called for architects, chief priests, chief
captains. They replied ii fcar; "'0 mighty
Emperor, this oly we know, that last night
our eyesbeheld thy naine, and not another,
graven on that wall."

Then, when every one was silen, the chief
priest found courage te say, - "My, lord
Emperor, it may hap that this is not of man
but of God. Who knows whether'thisstrange
name has not been written by the finger that
uwrote the Ten Commandments on stone, and
the strangewords on the walls of Belshazgar's
palace i"

When this vas said the Emperor began te
trenible, and -ta ask, "'Who, then, is' Eu-
phrasia the wridow ?" At first everybody
thonght she must lie some rich lady, richer
than the Emperor, who, unknown ta him,
hald given more than hae ta th church.
And e earch began. And at last the search-
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